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AQHA RANCH RIDING r Pattern 3

sHow: Redbud Spectacular

CLASS: Level 1 Youth Ranch Riding

DATE: June 4,2A21
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Point Penaltic!: l0 Point Penaltv:

oveFbridled (per man6uv€0 - Unnatural Randl Hors€ Appearance (Horse's tail b obvious and consistsntly canied in an unnatiral

Out offrame (per maneuver) mannel in every maneuve{

Too slow (per gail)

Brgak of gait at walk or trot for hilo (2) strides or less Of.Pattem (OP): Cannol olace above otheB who comolde oattem conecilv:
. Eliminat€s maneuver

Polnt Penel0es: . lnmmpleto maneuver

Wrong lead or out of lead - Use of two hands (except junior and level t horses shom in a snaffle bithackamore), more fian one

Draped reins (per maneuveo finger botwson split roins or any fingers b€twson romal reins (except in fie tow-rsin).

Broak ofgait at lope

Break of gail at walk or trot for more han two (2) stilr€s Di3ouallllcdlon (D0):

out of l6ad or crosscanbring more $an two (2) stides when changing leads . lllogal squipment induding hoof bla*, haided or banded manes, or tail extensions

Trotting more han hree (3) stides when making a simpl€ lsad changs - Willlul Abuse

Severe o. disfurbance of any obstacle . Major disobedience or schooling
. Lameness

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

w/0 #
MANEUVER SCORES

Each horse/rider team is scored between G100 points and automatically begins the run with a score of 70 points

-1 12 Extremely Poor, -1 Very Pmr, -112 Poor, 0 Conect, +1/2 Good, *1 VeU Good, +1 12 Excellent F>
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YJUDGE'S NAME (P D):

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com
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HORSE ASSOCI,,\'['ION

AQHA RANCH RIDING r Pattern 3

SHOW: Redbud Spectacular

cLAss: U Afklh RP

DATE: June 4,2021

Over-bridled (per maneuver)

Out of frame (per maneuver)

Too slow (per gait)

Break of gait at walk or trot for two (2) strides or less

Wrong lead or out of lead

Draped reins (per maneuver)

Break of gait at lope

Break of gait at walk or trot for more than two (2) strides

Out of lead or cross+antering more than two (2) sbides when changing leads

Trotting more than trree (3) strides when making a simple lead change

Severe or disturbance of any obstade

Blatant disobedience (krck, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

10 Polnt Penalty:

- Unnatural Ranch Horse Appearance (Horse's tail is obvious and consistently canied in an unnatural

manner in every maneuver)

off-Pattern (OP): Cannot place above others who cpmplete oattem conectly:

- Eliminates maneuver

- lncomplete maneuver

- Use of two hands (except junior and level t horses shown in a snaffle biUhackamore), more than one

finger between split reins or any fingers between romal reins (except in the tow'rein).

Disqualification (DQ):

- lllegal equipment including hoof black, braided or banded manes, or tail extensions

- WilltulAbuse
- Major disobedience or schooling

- Lameness

MANEUVER SCORES

Each horse/rider team is scored between 0-100 points and automatically begins the run wih a score of 70 points

-1 12 Exfremely Poor, -1 Very Poor, -112 Poor, 0 Conect, +12 Cood, +'l Very Good, +1 12 Excellent
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For more information on how exhibitors are scored visl www.a q h u nive rsity.com
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AQr{A
AtvtI,lttCAN QUARTIIt
HORST. ASSO(:IA'I'ION

AQHA RANCH RIDING r Pattern 3

sHow: Redbud Spectacular

CLASS: Level 1 Youth Ranch Riding

DATE: June 4,2021

10 Point Penaltv:

OveFbridlsd (psr manouw0 . Unnatural Ranch Horse Appearance (Hors€'s tail is obvious and consistenty caried in an unnatural

Out oftrame (per maneuve0 mann€r in evory mansuwr)

Too slorv (per gait)

Break of gait at wall or t ot tor trvo (2) strides or lsss (Xf.Psttem (OP): Cannot place above otheB wtro comolete odtem conecttu:
. Eliminabs maneuver

_EgiE!.Pe!!@, . lnmmplsts mansuvsr

Wrong lead or out of lead - Uso of two hands (except junior and level t horses shovn in a snaffle bit/hackamore), more han one

Draped reins (per maneuwo fingor betwgsn split rsins or any fingsrs b€ty{een romal rsins (oxcspt in fie low+ein).

Breat of gait at lope

Broak of gait at walk or trot for more than tuo (2) strides Disoualification (DQ):

Out of lead or crosscantering more than two (2) strides when changing leads . lllegal equipment induding hoof blad, braided or banded manes, or tail exbnsbns
Trotting mors fian firee (3) sfidos when making a simpls lsad change . WlfulAbuse

Severe or disturbance ofanyobctado - MaFr disobedience or schooling
. Lameness

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal
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JUDGE'S SIGNATURE:

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com

JUDGE'S NAME (PRINTED):
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AQHA
AN{[,RlCAN QLIARTf lt
HORSE ASSOCI;\T.ION

AQHA RANCH RIDING r Pattern 3

SHOW: Redbud Spectacular

clAss' L$Je\ \ \or,twr flcNn(hRrti;?CLASS:

-
DATE:

tu(\ \

June 4,2021

Polnt P.nrltLs: 10 Point Pon.ltv:

overtrilled (per maneuveo - Unnatural Ranch Horso Appearance (Horso's lail is obvious and consistently canhd in an unnatural

OI offrams (per meneuw4 manner in every maneuver)

Tm sbr (per gait)

Ereak of gait at walk or tmt for trilo (2) stidos or less ofi-Pattsm (9Pl: Cennot placo abovo othors who comoloto pattorn conoc'th:
- Elimimtes maneuwr

PolntPon.lths: - ln@mplete maneuver

Wrong lead or out of lead - Use of two hands (oxc6pt junior and levol 'l horsos shown in a snafre biuftEdamoro), more han one

Dnped roins (por rnaneuwr) fingsr botween split reins or any fingers betr,leen ronnl reins (except in he to.v-r€in).

B]lak of galt at lops

Beak of gait at walk or trct for more tran tuo (2) strkles Disoualilication lDOl:

Out of load or cross-entsring mors than tuo (2) sbidos whon danging lsads - lllegal equiprnef,t induding hoof black, braided or band€d manos, or tail oxtensions

Troting moe han hres (3) stides wh€n making a simple lead drange - Willful ,\buse

Sewra r dlslubenco of any obstade - Major disobedience or schooling

- Lam€ness

Blatant disobedience (krck, bite, buck, rear, etc,) for each refusal

MANEUVER SCORES

Each horse/rider team is scored between 0-100 points and automatically begins the run wih a score of 70 points

-1 12 Exfemely Pmr, -l Very Poor, -12 Poor, 0 Conect, +1/2 Cood, +1 Very Good, +1 1/2 Excellent

{lo
JUDGE'S t{AtilE (PR|I{TED): JUDGE'S SIGNATURE:

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com
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JUDGE'S NAME (PR!NTED):

sHow: Redbud SpectacularAQHA
AMt-l(rcAN QUARTTI{
HORSE. ASSOCIA'I'ION

AQHA RANCH RIDING r Pattern 3

CLASS: Level 1 Youth Ranch Riding

DATE: June 4,2021
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10 Point Penaltv:

oveFbridled (per maneuv€r) . Unnatural Ranch Horso Appoarance (Horse's tail is obvious and consisbnfly canied in an uonatural

out offrame (per maneuve0 manner in gvery maneuv€r)

Too slow (per gait)

Break of gait ai walk or hot for two (2) stides or lcss 0fl.Pafrem (OP): Cannot olace above odren who comolete oatGm conec,tlv:
. Eliminates manouvsr

- lncomplete maneuver

WIong lead or out of lead - Use of bvo hands (exceptjunior and level t horses shown in a snaffB bit/hackamoro), mors han ono

Draped reins (per maneur/er) finger b€twson split rsins or any fngers between romal reins (except in he hF ein).

Break of gait at lop6

Break of gait at walk or trot for more han two (2) stddss Disoualilication {DQ}:

Out of lead or crosscanbring more han lwo (2) sbides when changing leads . lllegal equipment including hoof blad( braided or banded manes, or hil extensions

Trotling more han firee (3) sbides when making a simde load changs . willful Abuss

Sewr€ or disturbanc€ of any obstacle . Major disob€disnco or schooling
. Lam€noss

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

MANEUVER SCORES

Each horse/rider team is scored between G100 points and automatically begins the run with a score of 70 points

-1 12 Extremely Poor, -1 Very Pmr, -1D Poor, 0 Conect, +1/2 Good, +1 VeU Cood, +1 12 Excellent

+1

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com
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AQHA
At{[,RlcAN QLTARTI lt
HORSE ASSOCIA-I'TON

AQHA RANCH RIDING r Pattern 3

SH0W: Redbud Spectacular

CLASS:
rr-

DATE:

cLass'l^erJu I \rr-Ir r?nnoh U[&t(
June 4,2021

Politt P.nrltl.s: l0 Point Penrlty:

Oor+dIod (per man6uv60 . Unnatural Ranch Horse Appearance (Horsa s tail is obvious and consistonily cani€d ln an unnatural

OJtofframe (per maneuwo manner in every maneuver)

Tm sknv (p€. gait)

Boakofgaitatw8lk$trotfortu,o(2)stridesorless Ofl-Patlom(OPl: CrnnotolacosbovoothaEwhocomDlotoDttlomco.roclthr:
. Eliminabs rnan€uvsr

Polnt Prndth!: - lncomplete maneuwr

Wmng lead or oi of lead - Use of two hands (oxcept iunior ard levol t horsos $om in a snaffo bit/hackamore), rDre than one

Dnped relns (per maneuv*) finger betwsn split reins u any fingers between romal rgins (excspt in ho tltv-rein).

Brsak ofgait at lopo

Brcak of gait at walk or lmt for nnre 0ran trlo (2) sbides Dieoualiflcation (00):

Ort of leart or cmaEcanbdng mols than tuo (2) sfides t /hen danging leads - lllegal equipment induding hoof blad, braided ot band€d manes, or tail extonsions

Tmning mor3 han hree (3) stides wtnn making a simple lead dlange . Willful Abuse

Sew]g or distwbance of any obstsde . Major disobedience or sdlmling
- Lamsness

Blatant disobedience (ktck, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

MANEUVER SCORES

Each horse/rider team is scored between Gl00 points and automatically begins the run witr a score of 70 poinb

-1 12 ExEemely Poor, -1 Very Poor, -1f2 Poor, 0 Conecl, +1P Cood, +1 Very Good, +1 12 Excellent

JUDGE'S NAME (PRINTED): JUDGE'S SIGNATURE:

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com
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